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SAINT PAUL.
I)It 11 I oi" A DAY.

The second trade teucnrrs met yes-
ierrtay afternoon at 4 n'ciaek. at the
manual training school buildiug. .

Willian. M.Campbell is at work: wlnd-
iiu up his business as Indian commis-
sioner, and will probably arr.uiL'e to
Iste charge as United Siau-s marshal to
succeed J. Adam Bede about Uu> Unpin-
ning of the year.

A regular business meeting ot the
start' ot physicians and surreons of the
city and county ihospital was held at
the Windsor last night. Their delibera-
tions were largely of a technical nature.
Then followed a quiet social session.

The directors of the St. Paul Real
Estate exchange held a meeting, yester-
day afternoon to arrange for a dinner
to be given at the Commercial club on
Saturday evening, Nov. 24. For the
selection of speakers and the final ar-
rangements another meeting Will be
held next Tuesday.

President P. W. Brewster, president
of th. state agricultural school at Si.
Anthony Park, has accepted an invi-
tation on behalf of tlial institution to a
reception to be tendered it by the Com-
mercial club on Nov. 27. ile premises
an attendance ot »tttUents and faculty
to the number of 200.

Today the planet Mercury will inako
its transit over the face of the sun, fio n
Itft to njrht, making the trip In a little
over five hours. This Interesting spec-
tacle will be. visible to the inhabitants
ot ttu*earth who are fortunate enough
to be able to peep through teleaCopes or
great magnifying power.

CAPITOL IfKMS.

,1. M. Dement. of Owatonna. called at
t\\# governor's office yesterday.

The John S. Allen company, ot Min-
neapolis, hied articles of Incorporation
witn the secretary of slate yesterday.
The oipita stock is f£».O0O.

The state reform school has tiled ex-
pense lists for October with the state
auditor, amounting to 16,231.23.

Tue Mintiesota Flax compmv.nt Min-
neapolis, with a capital stock of $25,000.
luis liU-d articles of incorporation with
the secretary of state.

The St. Peter hospital has tiled cur-
rent expense lists with the state auditor
as follows: Improvement account.
$205.0*2; electrical and mechanical re-
uair>, f4'.t.s,">; current expenses, ?"20,-
--174.

DISII.H'i CDL'KT.

Jlclic of Kd Bean's shrievalty on
Trial.

Judge Kerr and a jury are enjraired in
the trial of an action begun by Ed S.
Bean when slierilf of Ramsey county
against Lewis A: Anderson to recoVer
$1,500 damages. When sheriff Capt,
Bean attached a lot of carriages, etx\, in
au action brought by the J. H. Mahler
Carriage company against the Hamilton
Bacgy company. The property was
left in charge <>f Lewis «fc Anderson
until the, suit wa- pitied, when Lewis
& Andfrsoii refused to surrender the
property 10 ii:»' -..:•! so that delivery
mightbe had in -•..•ordance with the
judgment of tie court.

In Judse Esau's court the personal
injury case of Joseph 1). Hand against
The St. Paul City Railway Company
peal to the jury.

The action of The ('anuon River
Maiiufac'turers' A^s.-iciation atrainst
William P. Jewi»tt is still on trial in
Judge Willis*court.

Judtre Otis is siill engaged with the
cause of C. Li. Corning against John A.
Bowman.

Edward Edmunds was tried before
Judsre Brill aim a jury yesterday on an
indictment charging him with robbing
William G. Knodes of a $35 overcoat.
It is aliened that Edmunds and a Dal
held Mr. Rhodes up on West Seventh
street the uitjhtof Sept. 9.

To Our

Tlie portrait offer has been taken ad-
vantage of by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will b.^ iirpossible to deliver
mmm «f the p"rctln*S at time promised.
We wish to say to Uioae intvnding to or-
der that pictures must roach us imme-
diately if you desire tnein for the holi-
day*.

YERXA

Cbaaniug Seabury, the vice president,
and secretary ot me commission, was
asked yesterday ifhe would inform the
public in whose favor thn «xo.srts had

i reported. Mr. Siabiiry entiled p >lit^ly
! as iie answered :

"No, sir, the commission would never
j think or' in ik.u_ V.i it r«patt public.'*
j "But the reco;n nen latiou of the ex-

; prtswiH probaoly bo aiopted by the
I board, will it not.

">"ot tiiicassirily," replied Mr. Sea-
( bury. •' i'nere seems to be some misap*
i prehension ofthe powers of the experts
I in this matter. They ha I absolutely no
I power to finally decide anything. TSi >ir
I sole duty was to exanihia anil report to
| thjb.»ard. ! "•;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. relation to the capitol
: comtnissiou, is that of attorneys to
! cheat, ir.t- ::ore, their repurt.is in the

nature of mare advice, an I nothing
j injfij. We employed them to assist us
j in arriving at a determination, id view
of their superior technical knowledge.

• but we are in mi senna bjuiul by their

. Secretary' Handy Wits afterward see n
in bis ofltaeon tne corner of Cellar and
Turd streets, where the drawings have

i lw<*n on exuibitibn for.the past fort-
j night: Mr. Handy was surprised when
informed . that Messrs. \Vhe«lrisrht and
CoM) hail submitted their report, but
otherwise lie was wiser than the Globe
reporter, inasmuch as he was acquainted
with the nature of that report, tor he had

I rendered some clerical assistance in its
i preparation. It was impossible, how-
j ever, to extract even a hint from the

i suave secretary as to the name, age
color or geographical location of the
architect whose plans were deemed the
best. But apart from his secretiveness
on this point, Secretary Handy, talked
mostensasriugly. Speaking of the four
*500 prizes, he said that as a matter of
fact the amount would not more than
cover and perhaps not equal the ex-
pense of the elaborate drawings sub-
mitted by the majority ofthe competing
architects. For instance, one of the
handsome wash drawings in perspect-
ive, giving a comprehensive view of the
building, cost the architect submitting

itover ?700, as he paid an artist $10 an
hour for drawing: it. Other perspective
drawings cost $400 and $500, while me-
chanical drawings also represented ex-
pensive labor.

Harket Day Today, when your
dollar will draw its largest load.
Store open until 10:30 tonight.

6 CENTS
Per can forgood .Marrowfat Peas.

5 CENTS
Per can for good, new Sugar Corn. • '

7 CENTS
Per pound for our freshly made Chewing

Taffy (Saturdays sale).

16 CENTS
Per pound for good Dairy Butter, in jars.

25 CENTS
Per pound for Fine Creamery Butter.

13 CENTS
Per pound for good swiss Cheese.

15 "CEBITS
Per pound foj new smoked Finnan Haddies.

SOCENTS
Per LtiMiei for fine, large, mealy Potatoes.

(5 CENTS
Per comb tor Fancy White Clover Honey

(Saturday's sale).

!2;; CENTS
Per pound for best ax Candles,

35 CENTS
Per bag forabsolutely pure Buckwheat:

Fancy Ripe Bluefield Bananas to arrive
liCMi this moruinj?.,.

65 CENTS
Per bushel for good Baldwin Apples.

25 CENTS
Pot 14 pounds of Fancy Sweet Potatoes. \u25a0

FLORIDA ORANGES
i;: plenty, and at prices little more than;!. \u25a0:• cost at 'lie groves/ * •

$2.00
Ie; bn:itl for fine Ben Davis Apples.

25 CENTS
Pt;r.\i,ifOrFrcs!i ttaw Oysters, direct from

Baltimore.

4 CENTS
Pc: jwjaiißfor good BoilingBeef.

Kb \u25a0.: tcr Koast per lb :. r,v
ItoiiclesS Hulled l'"1--1- per ib.... t®"lOc: \u25a0 •:\u25a0 i!) t,cFuicqsianersof Mutton, per Ib '""""" 5CFresh I'cri SUouider*. per 1!)....

••\u25a0•\u25a0••••

Nice fowls, dressed, per ib
' 7/

i-r «i Pork Hams; per lb.. """Sc
Rare Itar<raliiH fn Grocerfeii oncv ci \u25a0>• s(]«Hrp loot of the bljjstore. •

EXPcHTS PICK PLANS,

Cobb and Wheelright Hay.
Reported Their Choics

for Our Capitol

TO THE STATE COMMISSION.

The Lucky Architect. Will Not
Be Announced Till the

Commission Meets.

SESSION TO BE HELD SOON.

Contracts Will Be Let ani
the Building Bejun

This Year.

The two export architoe's. Henry
JvesCobt/, of Chicago," ail ' Si all id'"
Wheeirisjht, of Boston, appointed to ex-
amine the drawings and specifications

for the new state capital, have s.iuu)it-

ted their report to' the. b >ai\l '. s.ute
capitol commissioners. .The report cvii*.
tains th« Hading* of the ' experts and
the name of ilia architect wtio.se plans
meet with their highest approval,'and
w;>ieh they recommend the board to
accept. Tne names;; of '_ the architects
who. in the' opinion of. the expert?,
should receive the next four prizes of
?")0j each are also mentioned.. Bat the
board refuses to divulge any of these
names, or make public any portion of
the report of the experts. The reason
assigned for this refusal is thtt the ex-
perts, according to the law"governing..'
tliis matter, were not empowered, to
render a decision, their sole function
keltic to ex imir.a th« plans and submit
an advisory report to the commission. . ;

Mr. Se:xbjirj*s tleiuirk^t.

I yt til <r«i«-i s Will be tilled at prices
*i,ir-nt Mjji-ji.or«lcr.yrrives. . ,

flrxa Bros, & Co,

conclusions. Wiitr, tlw Dfopir tiind
coml'js ilid euuimuMion will decide
wliatarchitect shall be employed, and
in r«iit:i(*r:nicour decision we shall act
as we plaase. Uuder these circum-
stances, therefore,*the public will uu-
(lerWand why the commission does not
propose to make the exoerti' . report
public After the commission has made
its decision tliß awards will at o:icj bi
announced. At present therii is absc
uttily nothing further to ba said, ex-
cept that the bjard will probably meet
abjut the middle of the present montti
to consider th« report" % i-:

Handy Was Surprised.

Leventh and Cedar.

Kxperts Not Informed.
"Another matter." said Mr. Handy,

"ought to be duly emphasized, and that
is that Mr. Cobb and Mr. Whe«hight
did not in a single instauce know whose
drawings and plans they were examiur
i»g. At their own re quest, as weli as in
accordance with the instructions ot the
commissioners, all names oi the com-
peting artists—fifty-sue in number-
were carefully concealed from view, so
that so tar as the experts are concerned
there can be no question as to the utter
absence of all prejudice and bias la
making up their report."

.Several St. I'aul architects did not
enter the fieki, as they had formally
agreed at a meetinc of their association
somo time ago that the 2;i per cent
commission on the cost of the building
was Kio small a fee.

It is perhaps vaiu to conjecture who
thy architecture is whose plans received
the highest award, but it would not sur-
vii 10 a good many who have viewed
the drawings if the experts had report-
ed in favor of Architect Ernest Flagg,
of New York city. Many others feel
sure that Johu H. Coxuead, of Buffalo,
N. V., hSs knocked down the persim-
mons. Still others think they see vic-
tory perching upon the banner ol J. A.
Schwerenturth. of Boston.

From far-off Southern Africa come
orders for Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder. . . *

HONORS TO ADOLPHUB.

Anniversary of the Great Swede to
be Held at Bethlehem Church.
There will be a Gustavas Adolphu9

celebration at the German Presbyterian
Bethelhenj church at 8 o'clock Sunday
evening. I). K. Noyes, will speak
in English on 'Trotestanism." and
(ien. C. U. Andrews, who was United
States minister to Stockholm for Presi-
dent Grant, will speak in English ou
'•Gustavus Adolphus." Rev. Nicholas
Bolt, the pastor, will preach on •'Loy-
alty to Truth." An excellent musical
proirrstoibe will be rendered, aud all
seats will be free.

NtfiW CHURCH TO GO UP.

blx-Marshal Donahowor lo IJuild a
Home in St. PiaK

Building permits "to" the number of
five w«r« issued yesterday by BurtdiiiK
Inspector Gauirfcr, proposing \u25a0. an '\u25a0\u25a0 ajt«fre-
gate expenditure of 125,60$ The larg- '

st issued was for the new church of
.rlck:auil stone for the St. Clement'a
Memorial church, to be erected at the
•omer of Ashland and Portland ave-
ues. at a cost of 15,500. J, 0. Don-

ihnwer will erect a two-story frame
building on Uoodricti avenue at
inoutlay of $5,590 and F. A. Bedell and
/.M.King will also ere^t two-story frame
residence in Merriani Park ats2,OUoand
&2.500 respectively. The former will be
>v Dayton nvenue and the latter, on

Carroll street. The tlftli uurtitli was
only for $10J, to be expended in repairs.

UGLY KUN.WVAY.

Horse and Hnjgy Upsets Another
Kig.

A horse and buggy belonging to
lames King's livery, in charge of Mr.
Saunders. a collector for the Singer
Sowing .Machine company, yesterday
afternoon created liavoc by tearing

'.own (eilar street and colliding with
iho rig of a Mr. banders, of (Jomo, up-
t'ttiiu ni» buggy and slightly injuring
u» wiist, Ihe horse was captured by
•i t-xpiessmau at Fifth ana Cedar and
•la.-i-ii >n Alien's llyery. The collector
.as aiMMtt lo the btiirgy utter
iiH-ii.-cKiiig the hiu-hing rein at. the

corn i or i;ice and I'uiversity when the
n<»i3e v. ried inv;iy.

A WIFE IS MISSING.

LEFT HOiatt TEN DAYS|AGO
a.m» noi ss-.iCN sim;i<:.

Thoujjlit to Have Gone Insane —
iiewartl Offered lbr Her

Itec.ivery.

Where is Mrs. George Krawczak?
This is a mystery which her relatives,

frieiid*and toe poiice are battling with,
an which none can bring to light.

Mrs. Cieortre Krawezak is a Polish
woman residing at 257 Edmund street,
who left home <_>ct. 31 at 'i p. in., to visit
her broiher-in-law, Julius Krawozak,
whose abode is ttOO Western avenue-
only a few blocks away. At least she
snid she was •rom;; to tne boSM of her
brother-in-law. That was ten days aj?o,
and since then mi one can be found who
has either se^-n or heard of her. She
did not co to her brother-in-law's, and
a-> she Had never before left her borne
and etiildrea except for an hour or two,
her husband and friends ate in a
qurvi ' -vyto account for her sudden and
111 _. - - \u25a0: ojs disappearance. As her home

'lite v. :~ pleasant, and site had no possi-
ble excuse for leavi,:, and was a
loving and affectionate mother, the
supposition that the uufortuiiate woman
is iasan« seems reasonable. A diligent
search for ne* has been kept up by her
relatives and friends, they having
scoured the entire cily, adjacent cities,
:;i>- hospitals and every nUter conceiv-
A-ntiplace, but their efforts have failed
to either find (»r near from her.

The missing woman is forty years old
and of small stature. At the time of
her departure she wore a blue calico
dress printed with white flowers.
Aiound her '.cad was vvrapued a small
wook-u shawl, and a large green apron,
which she was in the habit of wearing
around the house, was also worn. Mrs.
Krawezak has five children, one a
grown-up daughter. Her husband is a
irrocer and saloonkeeper at 25? Edmund
street, and the family reside above tit
placa of business. Mr. Krawczak is
deeply grieved, and offers a reward for
Her recovery.

Proof against all assault is the repu-
tation of Dr. Price's Baking powder.
Its rivals are routed every time by its
superior merits.

'TWAS A SMALL VOTE.

Is »ss Kligtble to the Office of
County Commissioner?

The vote of last Tuesday in St. Paul
was about 3.000 short of the registration

and aiiout tiiat ir.uch short of the vote
of last spring. Itwas 5,000 short of the
registration in the spring. The total
vote for four candidates for governor in
the city exclusive of the country is
25,800; this was larger than the vote for
any other office on the state or county
ticket by several hundred. A compari-
son of the vote on various offices will
show that the combined vote against
Me Republicans would defeat that
party on the vote cast even on the gov-
ernorship when it is conceded that a
number of Democrats voted for Nelson.
With a full vote the opposition to the
Republicans in this city is from 3,000 to
5.000. ic is simply out of reason for
Republicans to claim a majority in this
county or to elect officers if the Demo-
crats stand by the party.

It is a mooted question whether Nels
J. Ness is eligible to sit in the board of
county commissioners because of his
not being a citizen when nominated for
the office. After his nomination he
went before a judge of the district court;
with a declaration of intention to be-
come a citizen, which was made out in
the name of JNes N. Johnson, and on
that paper asked for naturalization
papers. Col. Kiefer sent an affidavit to
the court that Nels J. Ness is the same
person who took out papers in the name
ot Nes N. Johnson. The record show*
that while Col. Kiefer was clerk of
court at the time, one of his deputies
made out the first paper mentioned.
The question now is not whether Neis
J. Ness is the same person that made
the declaration of intention to become a
citizen under the name of Nes N. John-
son, but whether his name has been
legally changed, it is said by a com-
petent attorney that to change his
name a mar. should make application to
court after due notice of the petition,
and alter hearing in open court a de-
cree to change the name may be made
and entered ofrecord. There is a nice
question to be decided in case the
eligibility ot this man for the oince is
raised.

BLEW A HURRICANE SPEED.

Stiff Winter Weather Predicted
for Today.

On inquiry at the officeof the weather
bureau yesterday, the information came
that before night the mercury would
descend to 14 or 16 deg above zero. A
cold day was promised for today; fair.
with no snow or rain. At the time there
was a general, though light, snowfall
prevailing in the Dakotas, thence east-
ward throughout the lake region, in-
cluding Minnesota and Michigan.

*It was an interesting fact, shown by
the records, that the wind yesterday at
(J a. in. was blowing from the north-
west at the rate of forty mile* per hour.
This is the highest recorded velocity so
far for 18'J4.

QUEER PEOPLE.

Some of Their Kuaint and Kurl-
ous Ways.

What they are and who they are you
can find out at the (li.or.re couminic
room. It will cost you but 10 cents, by
mail or in person, and you will make
tlie chlldrttn at homo happy. •

lieliefCash.
Received by Kenneth Clark up

to 9th $9,793.72
Iron wood camp. Mortem Wood-

men of America, 23«4 \u0084, 10.00
St. l'aul relief committee 1,125.40

T0ta1......;.. $9,092.91".
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BUTCHERS WIN A FALL
Get an Ordinance Through

Compelling Grocers to Pay
a Meat License.

TEN MINUTES CARS REQUII&D

Building- Inspector to Reduce
Salaries to Keep Within

Appropriation.

GARBAGE MATTERREFERRED.

Aid. Markham Wants Unifo^m'-
ity in the Pdyment o^

Election Judges.

The city 'legislators of the lower
branch met yesterday afternoon at; 3
o'clock in the 'council chambers ofHie
court

1

House 1 and \ city hail ::Ail
were present Except Alei. Ulmer, ami
the business transacted consisted main-
ly- of ; passing pretiiiiinaty orders, pay
rolls anit mitmr claims. The ordinance
compelling all vendors of game, meat
and poultry to pay a " license, whether
tliey oiler for sale one or all of the aril
ilis mentioned,was passed on its second
reading. The object of the ordinance is
to'coinpei the grocery stores that now
sell uoultry and granite 10 pay the same
license as the butchers—sso. Aid. Ehr-
maitntraut contended t!-at the ordinance
he wished to- iepsar«»nly licensed; the
disposers of fresh beef,veal and mutton,
while the retailers of rum, poultry ami
salted meals were exempt. He had no
objections to the grocers selling meats
if ; they paid the same license as. the
butchers,- and he thought it only . fair
they Should do so. His colleagues
thought likewise. ' . .' :s

Aid. Kartr.k introduced an ordinance
compelling ilie street car company to
better Hie service between the East
Seventh street power house and Har-
vester avenue. The ordinance, which
was passed under suspension of the
rules, provi tes tliat cars between the
points mentioned run ten minutes apurt
every week day, between oa. m. and 12
midnight.

By resolution, the building inspector
was allowed to reduce salaries in order
to keep within the appropriation for his
department and maintain an extra mau.

Order* lt>r Uedeiuptiou.
;'. Assembly File No. iy.">o,providing that
orders for £2,475 be drawn on the - city
treasury, to baa applied to the purchase
of or redemption from the interest of,
the NcthedandVAin'erican Land com-
pany, .acquired under a foreclosure
sale in September of 1893, of certain
land on East Fifth street, bet-«ki«n
Maple aud Hope, as opened by '•-the
board of public works in 1592, 3Vas
passed, It provides that $9(35 is to be
charged to the fund collected jbya*r-'
sessment for opening Fifth street, and

1,510 to the general fund.
The garbage resolution instructing

the city clerk to provide for the, re-
moval of garbage under the present
specifications was referred back to the
committee on garbage.

Aid. Markham moved that the bills of
election judges and clerks be referred
to the committee on claims, and mat
this committee act in conjunction \yith
the same committee of the a>seui.i>iy
and investigate the merits of the claims
or adopt some uniformity. Canted.
He said that lie had noticed the bills-of
iudgesot the smaller precincts, ami in
most cases their bills were larger tlian
those of the bigger precincts. Heucti
the resolution.

The cigarmakers were granted the
free use of Market hall Nov. 23 fora
ball for the benefit of the unemployed

The gem of household helps—Dr.
Price's Bakiug Powder. The best made.

SUPRRMK COURT.

The following cases were heard by
the supreme court yesterday:

State of Minnesota, rospondent, vs.
Fred W. Farrington, appellant; argued
and submitted.

In re application of the city ol Duluth
to reassess J. W. Reynolds, appellant,
vs. City of Duluth, respondent; argued
and submitted.

In re Piedmont avenue east reassess-
ment. J. B. Scovil, appellant, vs. City
of Duluth, respondent; argued and sub-
mitted.

Charles H. Lathrop, respondent, vs.
William E. Schutte et al., defendants,
Samuel Dearing, appellant; cause to be
submitted on briefs Nov. 15.

Stanley C. Olmstead et al., respond-
ents, vs. Oliver j.Lirtn et al., appel-
lants; submitted on affidavits.

Singer Manufacturing Company, re-
spondent, vs. T. E. Potts et al., appel-
lants; submitted on affidavit of appel-
lant.

PERSONAL NOTATIONS.

E. B. Braden, Helena, Mont., is a
guest of Dr. Coon at the Windsor. Mr.
Braden is assayer in charire of the
United States assa.v office at Helena.

Hon. George B. Clifford, Grand Forks,
was in the city yesterday. He lunched
at the Commercial club with Pres-
ident Footner and Secretary Mc-
Ginnis. He says that the waterworks
system at Grand Forks will be a suc-
cess. He states that the woolen mill
started there a year ago has surpassed
all expectations. Mr. Clifford is presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce and
also of the Security Trust company of
that city.

R.OXORB TO ADKADPKKIiATK.

libseqiileV of Bernard jj/oe-,,c , nikar. Abbot of tit. JohnN,

Citizens casually passing the Assump-
tion eh i>rch. West Ninth strew*-'for the
past two days have noticed the mourn-
ing drapery over the main portal of/the
edifice. A veritable procession has 1

been ; tiling in and out of the churcfi
since Thursday afternoon, and the note
of prayer might !>e. heard at auy time of
the day. . Within, at the entrance of the
•anctuarv, there lie in stale the mortal
remains of. Jit; l{«v. Bernard Loc-
nikar, abbot of St. John's abbey and

•president of St. John's university, who
died at the rectory of iho immaculate
?oiieepiiou church, Stlllwater, last
-Wtducaday . morniiig. Th« remains
were brought to St. PAul Thursday
afternoon and escorted to the Assump-
tion church by Seiben'* baud and dele-
gations of several Catholic societies of
the city. TMf casket rests upon an
elevated platform ornamented with
palms \ml flowers .ViMlVsurrouuil^d with
burning tapers.. The body is vested in
the somber black habiliments of a
Buue'diuliue monk ; on his breast glitters
the golden crops' and on Ins right hand
the pontifical rFjig, while at the head
end of the casket is placed a white
mitre and a violet stole. ....,,., Vs

it is a touching sight to behold
the thousands who throng the edi-
t}ce to luok* once, more upon the
features placid in death as they'were
gtntle in lite, and to hear the unceasing
prayers ascending heavenward for the
repose of the soul of him whom they
had known so well as a spiritual guuie.
The body < f the church, particularly
Hie sanctuary, is heavily and tastefully
draped in black and while. \u25a0--.-. '\u25a0

A scene ot somber solemnity, the like
of which has nut been witnessed in the
city lor years, was presented yesterday
morning at the solemn obsequies at

9:30. In the sanctuary were assembled
nearly ail the priests of the city, iuclud-
mg several from Minneapolis and other
points. Hanged on either side ofthe
catafalque, they chanted the office for
the dean; after which the Very Rev. I*.
Alfred, O. S. B , rector of the Assump-
lion church, assisted by' Rev. C. Koub-
erl, of Sacrt-d Heart church, and Rev.
Othtnar, O. S. 8., of Hastings, officiated
at solemn requiem mass. Rev. James
Trobei-; of bt. Agnes' church, an inti-
mate friend ot the deceased, delivered a
touching funeral discourse; after which
Kt. Rev. Mgr. Caillet,V. G., pronounced
the absolution. : -r - . - * . - ,-v :.

T«te Clergymen' present at the func-
tions writ-: Key. Mgr. Caillet, Rev.
J. C. Byrne, A. L. McNUltjv T. J. Gib-
bons, P. O'Reilly. P. O'Neill, Joseph
lltig, J. A. Fitzpatrick, Dr. boentgerath,
Dr. bchaefer, A. Oguliii, L. Cosgrove,
C. Koeberl, D. - Majer," J. Kynda, J.
boluct*, A. Kastigar, J. Trobee, F.
Poztk, J. stHnha. J. Busch, A. Cestelli,
'P. J. Danehy, Dr. K. P. Heffron, F.

i Cunningham, M. O'Brien, of St. Paul:
11. Jajeski, J. A. Sou mis, Alexander
Christie, J. O'Reilly, B. baudmeyeiV of
Minneapolis; F. Bhjec. <»t Rush" City,
and the following Benedictine Fathers,

hose superior the deceased prelate
had been: Rev. Cornelius, Aiphon^e,
Anthony, Situplicues, Vincent, oihiuar.
Alfren, .Alexius, TunoUiy, Ben no, Clem-
ent. Demetrius and Mau'rus.

The deceased was connected with the
Assumption church from 1879 to 1890 in
the capacity of assistant priest and prior
and enjoyed immense popularity on ac-

; count ot his seif-saeiih'ci.ig labors and
sterling personal worth. This lact

joccasioned the grand demonstrations at
: this church since Thursday.
I This morning the remains will be
i conveyed to the union depot and willbe
i taken to Collegeville, twelve miles from
! bt. Cloud. On the morniug of Nov. 14
' the interment will occur at St. John's
I Abbey, of which the deceased had been
: abbot since 1&90.
j A good sum for a superior article is
i real economy. That is why Dr. Price's
; Baking Powder is a good investment.: .
j ' BUMP PrJKLiKRS TA.L.»C. : v

• Three .Interesting Phrenological
i ->\u25a0-, ;...';•' Ijectures. , ,'*• . .'\u25a0.'
i To "get on to their curves" is the up-
j to-date ambition of the St. Paul Phre-
nological society, familiarly known as
the Bump club. During the four years
since its organization by Prof, and Mrs.

Morris, the society lias grown until
it now includes nearly 150 members.
Like hygiene, phrenology is based upon
sound principles, the necessary inexact-
ness of which gives rise to superficial
criticism. A phrenological lecture re-
calls ordinarily the long-haired pro-
fessor in a country village, stroking;
jwith distended, skinny finger the shocky
heads of divers grinning urchins. The
butcher's favorite son, who punches his
sisters' heads, is a noble strategist, who
will make Napoleon's shade turn green;
while Kitty Jones, aged three, unable to
master her "Now Ilay me," is a "mute,
inglorious Milton."Last night, however,
at Relief hall, 141 East Ninth street, most
sensible and entertaining papers were
read by H. bymonds, on "Continuity;"
Joseph Deller, on "Vitativeness," and
Albert Zimmerman, on "Combative-
uess."

Ifcertain married citizens, however,
find their heads rubbed bala, and take
to drink; ifseveral timid swains find
their fair ones unusually caressing, and
rise to the seventh heaven of delight,
let them respectively vituperate and
bless Mr. SyiuonUs. It was he who
asserted that if "conjugality and con-
tinuity are small, a man will forget his
wife, while if continuity is large, the
most bashful lover may yet propose."

Mr. Delltr explained that the return
of the surplus »ud murdered cat is not
due to its possession of nine lives, but
to its abnormal '•vitativeness." Perhaps
pussy's vitativeness should be carefully

removed and drowned in a separate bag.
The "bump" elucidations that tol-

lowed the papers last evening were said
to be most accurate by those acquainted
with the persons examined. The re-
porter's head, for instance, indicated
remarkable bashfulness and love of
Until.

Prof. Morris' return to this city next
mouth will be welcomed by special
meetings and a sociable.
I AIU'WIJLLTO COL. DE GKAFF

\u25a0:\u25a0'•'\u25a0. .. \u25a0. •\u25a0 -. \u25a0 • - a : . ;ij SM'

Mr. W. H. Limey \u25a0\u25a0*.'"

My Husband /
Had THIS GRIP and rheumatism, lost
bis appetite, was WEAK, AMD NICHV-

Hood's Sarsa- -1 1<%*%>%*%. Parilla
©US, Ivfact seemed

">"^ + + *-AV/-v*
to be a Physical £ UrCh
Wreck. Two bot- \u25a0\u25a0% LJ> '
ties of | Rood's , SaW ; •%%%'%'%
parilla made him well; he looks and feels,
like a different man.,," We are never without
Hood's SarßaparilJ*. Mrs. W. 11. Liszt,
Eureka Borings, Arkansas. ' ; •• ;:: i^pl'H

P. S. We cordially rssommend Hood'ft
Pill*. j :- -.-•-.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0•..•;•"

Funeral Held at the Merchants'
j —Will of the Deceased.
' At 6:30 last night the parlors of the
Merchants' were made the scene of the
obsequies of the late Col. De Graff,
which were conducted by the venerable
Bishop Whipple, The beautiful and

impressive service of the Episcopal
church was read. Ex-Gov. Ramsey, U.
W. Lamberton, of Win ona, Col. Allen,
ilion. P. 11. Kelly, Col. Crooks, lion.
JMichael Doran and William Lee
otti ciated as pall bearers. The remains
were taken out over the Burlington in

ithe evening, to Dayton, 0., where the
interment will occur tomorrow. Those
who accompanied the body were Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Herkey, Mr. and Mrs.
iAlfred Mayer and M. M. Williams, of-
Little Falls. .

The willof Col. De Graff is not made
public, but it is understood that some
eight or ten years a«o he willed all his
vast wealth to Mrs. John A. Berkey,
bis only surviving child, aud that the
willwas never changed.

Damage Award to Be Made.

1\«. •» VI-L

ment.

j The matter of making an award of
damages for land taken on .State street
between Concord and Congress street
willcome up before the board of public

Monday next at 2 o'clock. The
property on State street from the river
to south city limitsand also on Qakdale
and Greenwood avenues will be as-
sessed. This is an old matter and much
interest will probably be manifested, as
the claim of damages will lih larger
liiau the people ait) willing to pay.

A CHARMING FUNCTION.

IHISH- ITOKRICAN(LIB*)!OPEN-

Beautiful Vomen, Pretty Co«-
--tumet). Wit and Gaiety—A De-

lightful I.veiling.

The club rooms of the Irish-American
club in the Eudicott building put on an
»ir of gaiety and loveliness last evening.
The Arcade club members of the Irish-
American club held the first dance of
their 1804-5 series, and about 100 couples
were on hand to lend their happiness
and presence to make it what it was—
a great success, The handsome club
rooms were profusely decorated with
chrysanthemums and white, yellow
and red roses, and together with
the.. •. handsome :. ~. gowns. t'a worn
by the married »nd young ladies made a
charming scene. Between the hops the
merry dancers chatted, laughed and had
a general good time in the .sitting rooms
on either side of the large hall leading
to tne dancing room, but when the tones
of Lejrinan's string orchestra, denoted
ai tother dance, in a minute one and all
were on the floor gliding merrily
around. Among the dancers were, no-
ticed the following ladies:

IMm Fitzi'atriok, Mrs. H. F. Wessel,
Miss Kelly, Miss Cassia Dougher, Miss
Nan Foley, Mrs, D. Folev, Mrs. J. 1".
Cuddy, Miss Euan, the Misses lioy, of
Minneapolis; Miss Jennie Kelly, Miss
fcsehleik. Miss Quirk, if Minneapolis;
Miss Goildard, Mis.l* Colmary, Mist- Rice,
Mrs. Leunanl. Miss Gussie King, Miss
May Foley, Miss Gertie Saji Soucie.
Mrs. VV. Murphy, Miss Brackney, Anna
Campbell, Grace Campbell, Miss
O'Leary.Miss Kice.Miss Bell, Nellie Bell,
Hose barragb, Lucille Darragh. Mrs. J.
Rogers, Miss Dnvlan, Miss Sabiue God-
da id. Miss Newel.

Among the gentlemen present were
George Dougher, Eugeue MelaUy, D. ti.
Sullivan. Dan Foley, J. T. Cuddy, J. D.
Scott, W. H. Brown, — Egan, G. W.
Sheehan, J. W. Mahan, F. M. Smith,
J. P. Collins, liarry li. Cox, Thomas
Leonard, T. Kenny, ,). Rogers, J.
O'Connor, J. Lamb, C. Emerson,
T. Fitzoatrick, M. Fitzpatrick, 11. J.
Wessel, Charles J. Kelly, I. N. Burns.
C. J. liindy, John King, Dr. Kelly,
Thomas Darragh. Dan Bell, Frank
Winter, Arthur Egan. Frank Dowlan,
Dan Malloy, A. C. Schroeder, J. T.
Williams, J. O'Leary. J. J. Flunnagan,
Mr. O'Brien, of Minneapolis; Dr.
George Hanley, Albert Hoth. E. P.
Meiady, J. Campbell, IV. Murphy.

At IS o'clock all adjourned to the
dining hall, where tables had been pro-
vided for 100, and enjoyed an elegant
repast.

'the committees in charge of the af-
fair consisted of:

Reception Committee—J. Cuddy. D.
E. Malloy. T. W. Burnes, F. F. Dar-
ragn, F. S. Dowlan.

Committee on Arrangements—J. Cud-
dy. J. J. Flanagan, MaiK Fitzpatrick.

Floor Committee—J. J. Flanagan, C.
J. Kelly, Mark Fitzpatrick.

SOCIAL* AM) .MUSICAL.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 13. at 8 o'slock,
the German Presbyterian Bethlehem
church will give a concert of excellent
vocal and musical selections. Sucii
well-known talent as Mr. Madden, tlie
violinist; Mrs. Dv Wolf, soprano, and
Mr. Shepard will take part, and the
tickets will be on sale at tiie door for
25 cents each.

Mrs. Horace G. Gates, of Laurel ave-
nue, gave a reception yesterday from 3
to 5 o'clock. The ladies wtio assisted
Mrs. Gates in receiving were Mesdames
C. W. Haekett, \V. *G. Gates. Paris
Fletcher. Marshall De Motte, W. 11.
Sanborn, Frederick Driscoll, Joseph
Lockey. E. H. Mann, W. P. Stedinan.
E. P. Ingersoli, Pascal Smith. B. 1.
Stan ton. C. E. Kittenhoti.se, .1. H. lior-
ton and Miss Reynolds, of Minneapolis,
and Misses Castle, Fairehild. De Coster,
Gallup and Officer. The reception rooms
were done in roses and chrysanthe-
mums and the dining room was iv piuk.

Mrs. Dudley Finch gave a euchre
party yesterday afternoon.

Prof. Cnlvillegave a musical recital
at his studio on Washington street, yes-
teruay afternoon.

The W. C. T. U. met yesterday after-
noon at Ford's musio hnll. Very little
business was transacted, the attend-
ance being small on account ot the bud
weather.

* *«
The Portrait Artist's Association of

the Northwest at its annual meeting de-
cided to hold weekly meetings, the first
to occur next Tuesday evening at the
studio ofthe Johnson Portrait company,
479 Broadway. The new officers of the
association are: President, G. F. Kau-
mpier; vice president, J. L. llohm.-inn;
secretary and treasurer, Charles A.
Bohnen.

The ladies of St. Mark's church. Mer-
riam Park, gave a concert last evening
at Columbia hall. The artists who con-
tributed to a delightful eveninsrs enter-
tainment were: Miss Mamie Donnelly.
Walter Ryder, Miss Edna Zenzins, Mrs.
J. E. Clancy. K. W. La Pine, Miss A.
Eddy, Mrs. A. Ames, Mrs. J. A. Ilarti-
gau, and J. B. O'ReMly,

The second of the musical recitals
given by Miss Katherine Richards Gor-
don and Miss Florence Lamprey will
take piace tonight at the residence of
Alvin W. Krech, at which the following
high-class musical programme will be
execute'!:
Rabins tein—'"Kanicnnoi"" Osterow
Piano, Miss Frances Tarbox; organ, E. Ober

hotter.
Graedener—Trio, op. 25 AllecroVioliu, M*sLamprey; alto. .Mr. scnlaeluer;

piano. Mr. Oberhoffer.a. Giordalii MTkVIT'.M) 'Cara Mio Ben"
b. Leoncavallo kitornclle from "Medici"Soprano, Miss Kaitierine Richards Gordon.
Mendelssohn—Concerto in E Aiiante

(Second movement.)
Violin, Miss Florence Lamprey.

Tscnarkowski—String quartetic. op.
11 Andante Cautatile

Anss Lamprey. Mr. you Goetzeu, Mr. Ober-
hoffer, Mr. Scblaohter.a. Golterman Cantilena

b. Sloszkowski , Guitarrc
Alto, FrKz Schlachter

Mascneroni -AYe Maria"Soprano Solo-
Miss Katheriuc Richards-Gordou

Violin obliffato Miss Florence Lamprey
Maseaffni Intermezzo Smfonicb
\iohn, Mr. yon Goetzen; cello. Mr. Schlacb-

ter: piano, MissGordou; orgau, Mr Ober-
HofFer.

"The knave of hearts, he stole those
tarts." Aud no wonder if they were
made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder.

OUR BANKS WiSLL OFF.

Examiner Kenyon Makes a State-

The state bauk examiner has issued
the tollowiiu? statement, showing the
condition of state and national banks of
Minnesota at the close of business on
Oct. 2:

State Banks—Loans and discounts,
*2fs<XW.6'.H); due from other banks, *4,-
--923,515.18; cash on hand, $3,070,010.&J-
--total resources. f30,8C4,307.84.

National Banks—Loans and discounts
$37.437.852.77; United States bonds onhand. fy,6<>5,465.<»8; due from otherbanks. fH.081.0T6.U5; cash on hand. $5--737,6ti8.45; total resources. 160,41'J.780.38

FIELO.MAHLER
& CO.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Of course you know that

the largest assortments are
always to be found here.
And you should also know
that our prices are always
the lowest if qualities are
taken into consideration.
Particular attention is direct-
ed to the low prices on
Cloaks, Underwear and Bed-
ding—just the things that
everybody is looking foe.

CLOAK ROOM.
(Come in the Moryiin^, if

Possible.)
Three dozen Golf Capes

of good quality Cheviot,
hood lined and fronts faced
with Scotch Plaid, will be
sold for

$5.50
each today. Regular price,
$8. so.

All-Wool Beaver jackets,
38 inches long, double-
breasted, tight-fitting, coat
back, faced with satin and
fully trimmed with Electric
Seal, only $10.00 each.
We consider • them well
worth $13.50. •

A Strictly new lot of pure
wool Chinchilla Coats, 44
inches long, at $18.00;
worth $22.50.

High - Grade Astrakhan
Coats, made of guaranteed
full-size skins, $29.50 each.
Compare them with any-
thing you can buy fors3/. 50.

Fur Neck Scarfs, $1.50
to $20.00.

Children's and Misses'
Gretchens, with deep Mili-
tary Capes, trimmed with
rows of braid, $6.50 for 4-
years size. Price rises 50c
for every two-years size.

LESS THAN HALF-PRICE
There will be a red-hot

sale in the Linen Room to-
day. A leading- Jobber had
a big lot of Hemstitched and
Embroidered Pillow Shams
which were too fine for his
trade. They are imported
from Switzerland and Ire-
land. The entire lot. nearly
500 pairs, will be on our
Bargain Tables today at

$1.25
a pair. The ordinary retail
prices would be $2. 25, $2.75,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 a
pair. Early buyers willpick
the choicest patterns.

KID GLOVES.
An unusual opportunity to

buy high-class Gloves at a
reduced price.

Best quality French Suede
Gloves. 8-button length
Mousquetaires, tan, mode,
gray, red and blue, with self
or black finishings, $1.75 a
pair today only. Lowest
regular price, §2.25.

Unlaundered Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, 14-inch hem-
stitched hem. embroidered
by hand, 15 cents each.

BEDDING.

Fifty large-size All-Wool
Gray Blankets, $2.75 a pair.

A lot of All-Wool White
Blankets at $7.00; marked
down from $9. 50.

We furnish all the mate-
rials that go into our Com-
fortables ;the making doesn't
cost you anything.

Challis, Pongee and Silk-
aline Comfortables, $1 50,
$1.75 and $2.00.

DKESS GOODS.
Here's one of many tliinas

we are now selling- at about
35 per cent less than early
season's prices:

25 pieces colored Silk and
Wool Suitings, 52 inches
wide, a brand new lot, at
65 Cents a yard. A month
ago the price was $1.00.

Incendiary Blaze. i \u25a0

Fire was diseorered at 9:55 last nlsht
in the vacant brick house, 358 Cedar
street, between Fifth aud Sixth streets.
Itevidently broke out on the ground*
door, in the dining room. The fire
department extinguished the blaze in
time to. prevent any material damage.
Ihe dwelling has hnurodas a low resort

for several years, but was vacated somamutatis a*o. Chief Jackson thinks thatthe fire was of incendiary origin. •/

SMALL WARES.

FIELD, MAHLER & CJ,
CONTINUED.

5 Cents a stick; usual pricV*,
9ft • *>>\u25a0-:

Crown Lavender Salts,"
37 cents a bottle. <

'

We want to close out our
stock of Hall's Bazar Forms.
They take up too much
room here.

Full Forms, $3.25; regu-
lar price, $6. 50.

Iron Post Skirt Forms,
$1.75; regular price, $3. 50.

Wood Post Skirt'Forms,
$1.50; regular price, $3.00.

These Forms are indis-
pensable for home dresir
making.

NEW SILKS.
New Piaid Taffetas and

Surahs, choice new styles,
$1.00 and $1.25.

CORSET ROO3I.
Fast Black Sateen Skir's,

with black lining, deep
flounce, with three rows 63
cording, $1.50 each.

Knit Skirts, in all colors,
$1.00 to $3.00. .

Ferris Waists for Chil-
dren, 2 to 10-years sizes,
white or drab, 25 Cents.

Ferris Waists for Ladies,
white or drab, $1.00; black,
$1.25.

Don't miss the specia/
sale of genuine ZZ Corsets,
made of French fast black
Sateen, at

$2.50.
The standard price is $4.00

UNDERWEAR.
This is now the busiest

and most popular depart-
ment in the house.

Two big money-savers for
today

Ladies' heavy, natural
gray, all-WOOI Combination
Suits, with pearl buttons an i
silk laces, our regular $2. 5Q
quality, for

$1.95
today.

Ladies' heavy black wool
seamless Hose, ribbed tops,
17 cents a pair today, or 6
pairs for si.co. The regu-
lar price is 25c.

FOR MEN. -
Last day of the Special

Sale of heavy Merino Shirts
and Drawers, made by the
American Hosiery Com-
pany, at

$1.75
each, or $3. $0 a suit. They
are full regular-made. So per
cent wool, and never sold
for less than $2. 50 a gar-
ment or $5.00 a suit.

Field, HatilerA Co
GREAT =5ALE

—-on-

Boys'and Youths' Shoes
SI«- AT $1.00 11 to 5:,.

Men's $5 Cork Sole Shoes.... $3 50Men's Rubbers 49,,
Women's Rubbers !.' . 3Ga

Barsaius; Bargain*

Levering Shoe Co,
356 ami SBft \VMbas.ls a Street.

r .^Vj Meat and
mm Provision

Company
NO. 31

East Seventh &LiUul 00vOliiII yjs

George H. Dyer, Manager.
Soup Meat 3cShoulder Beef Roasts ... 6CWood SlibuUler Roasts .7CRohiiil Steak [' \u25a0'_..\ 3 cNo. I Sugar-Cured HaiaTtOc to HeFore Quarter Xuttrn ............ r e
Him) 9 tail, r Lamb.:......... 10cFore (,>!iart(-r Lamb 5cMutton Chops... ......... s to !OcCahforniaHaiu sc
Boston Beef Rolls .8c
Lef ilutton—..... , . ... *..... ; 5C
Spring Chickens ;: 10cSpring Turkeys \u25a0....:. ..;; . t\<*
Hei^.:..:: :: ;..;..,/.^-

WiliMiiilll' all kiiuKs for Sat«unlay' > Trade

Sealing Wax Dies, all let-
ters, 15 cents each; regular
price everywhere., 25c.

Sealing \Vax t 15 colors,


